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MONEY EARNED RIVER'
1 The Hart Land Co.

150,000 Quarter block, Improved busl-- .
3 ness property, producing large

t - j income, with fine future.The best and most $30,000 Quarter block improved, with
flats; income 15 per cent. Alfalfa and Fruit Lands

f9O00 Quarter block, with 3 doublesightly building . houses; income 3100 per month.
M 98500 Wanhlngton St., 80x100 feet;

' the Mt. splendid future; good Income
El- - "spot on ' now If improved.f 93500 Quarter block. E. 15th and Yam' acr.s"rich9160040 blackhill ats; a choice building site. alluvium,i Scott line.car 93600 Three acres, on high ground, Mt. 2 H miles from, R. R. station; t :

J? laoor, a oargain. . ... .. , . , mile north of tract this week
93300 Modern cottage, 5 rooms, East bought 'by Mr. M. Marshall of

18th, near Belmont Washington for an alfalfa and
91800 Large house and large i .. .. dairy ranch; tract is a little moi-- e

ARLETAPARK - lot. at Portsmouth; very cheap. than mile from Bear Creek.
91000 Corner lot. East 19th and Stark; , and can be ' developed Into om

:t cneapesi puy in vicinuy. of the best "forties" I in Jackson
. . county; free rural mail delivery.

j mi.H.H' J'l.'.jMP m TheHart Land Co.lw A ZZZZ
107 SHXBI.OCX BXJa. ' 9480080 acre8, half alfalfa land, bai- -

' ' ance Spitxenberg apple land. In

r . ..

On sale less than
aweeK and one-ha- lf

of our best
lots gone.; f

fce

Holladay Park Addition

--
V Has Superior Streetcar Facilities .

. and is Easily Accessible From All .

Parts; Of the City

Holladay Park Addition is the most attractive residence dis-

trict in Portland.' It is new, select and highly improved.
City water and sewers are all in.' Streets "fully improved.'
Cement curbs and sidewalks laid. - Gas and electric light

'
provided ALL IN ADVANCE OF. BUILDING. ,

house on East Sixteenth , street; reception hall, pass
pantry, porcelain plumbing, piped for gaa and furnace; full lot 60x100.

: 329600
$250 Oown and Monthly Rentals

We offer Rouses on the east , and west, side at 10 per cent
down and installments of 1 per cent a month. That is, on a
$2,500 property, the cash payment is $250 r monthly pay-
ment $25. The monthly payment includes interest
. We believe our terms cannot he duplicated. We will

build you a house in almost any part of Portland according to
your own plans. 10 per. cent down ; 1 per cent a month.

The Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
From Our ListA. Few Bargains

Boom new dwelling on East Salmon, k : ;. c .

' 6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce. street
mw cottage on Roosevelt street near 23rd

ukkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk
S Boom

Boom mew dwelling on Twenty-thir- d

Boom new dwelling on Twenty-firs- t
T Boom new dwelling on East Couch

Boom new cottage on East Everett
Boom new cottage on Rodney avenue

6 Boom new dwelling on East Sixteenth
Boom new dwelling' on East Clinton
Boom new dwelling on East

6 Boom dwelling on Mississippi avenue

........ .
street ...

street ......
Seventeenth street

. .

HARTMAN, THOMPSON & POWERS
3 Chamber of Coxnmerce

"

famous Norcross and Merrltt, rft
4'""'chards lie, noted for, producing

the largest percentage of highly-color- ed

four-ti- er fruit Nothini?
better In Jackson county. This
tract-wil- l enable any one to da--,

velop one of the best orchards
In the state economically, as the

. ' alfalfa land will pay all ex-
penses until the trees come into
bearing. Satisfactory terms., of

.' payment can be arranged. .

XMMSBZATB rOSSESSZOB OXTXB.
! ...

Holmes Bros.
CIBTBAX. rOXBT, OBBOOBT.

Hood River
Lands

Our Bargains forthis Week
80 ACBES Near Mt. Hood postofflce;

largely level excellent fruit land;
13 acres in cultivation; about 30
acres good fir timber; 1,000 apple
trees, nest variety, beginning to
bear; 8 acrea clover; school and
sawmill near; 160 Inches free Irri-
gation water. This is a genuine bar-
gain. Price 93,6001 terms easy.

18 ACBES Nice home place, 1H miles
from White Salmon, on stage road;
rural daily mall; 8 acres ln cultiva-
tion, remainder light timber and

. brush; IVfc acres in bearing straw-
berries; 100 apple trees; also few
peaches, pears all' in
bearing; frame dwelling,
barn, cellar, well, chicken-hous- e;

good horse, cow and calf; 150 chick-
ens, 8 hogs and all farm-- tools.
Will exchange.

Frloe 91,800s terms.
40 ACBES Good fruit land, on Wind

river, near Carson, Wash.; 7
in cultivation, bearing orchard; also

' some small fruits and clover; com-
fortable dwelling, cost about $800;
barn and other outbuildings.:

? Price 91,800; easy terms.
160 ACBBS Wild land ; first-cla- ss apple

soil; surface level and rolling; tim-
bered with "meilum fir and some
choice oak; aboat 60 acres willow
brush, easily cleared; living water
on land; situated near MU? Hood
postofflce, , f

Pried 93,300t terms.

Geo. D. CuIbertson i Co.
xoiAsnro iawd aoebts, MOOS

' BZTEB, OBEOOV.

Kern Park
Zs the highest land between Portland
and Ztents. The land looks as level as
a bars fioorf hat water flows front It
both ways..

Pive houses are already onllt s la
XEBB PABK, and others will he bull
as soon as the weather beoomes mors
settled.

Make your arrangements so that when
the spring advance in rent oomes you
can bid your landlord good-by- e.

Those who build now will reeelve free
water for eleven months. ,

Prloe, terms and location considered,
BEBW PABX Is not equaled by any-
thing else on the market, .... ,

LOTS 40x100 $75 to $125 ?

Payable In $3.00 Monthly
' Payments.

' '
AN AGENT ALWAYS ON THE GROUND

Kern Park
FOR SALE BY

Sycamore Real Estate Co.
' 80BH Morrison St-- Phone,. Main 483.

You Can't r
Afford to Rent

With ordinary forethought yoil
can buy a lot and build a neat
home, and your payments will
be actually less than rent of the
same house would cost you in the
city. Then' figure out your car
fare, insurance, taxes and all, and
when paid out you are ahead sev-
eral years'' rent You can't af-

ford to rent, no matter how much
or how little you pay. The very
shortest way out is to visit

Laurelwood Park
see' what hundreds' of others have
done, and do likewise. Lots-$- 3

a month. Prize cottage and lot
Water mains laid. v Take Mt.
Scott car. " Agent on ground.

Geo. W. Brown
203 FAILING BUILDING

SPECIAL Modem cottage--eas- y

payments. ;

MYRTLE
The newest and best. Mvrtle is the new
addition on the Mt, Scott line, just

PLATTED
TtAtwftfsn AnnhAll nA T,taiirlwnn anil
jons Stewart Park on the west

MYRTLE
Is the place to buy a lot (or more) for a
home or for investment, because you can
buy as few or as many lota In

MYRTLE
As you want and pay for them on install-
ments of $6 each per month. Think of
the rent you can save by buying one of
these lots In .. . , . "

MYRTLE
And building a neat and comfortable but
inexpensive nouse, where you can have
good, pure water, graded streets aid ex-
cellent car service. It only costs you S

cents for car fare and 20 minutes of
your time from

MYRTLE
To the center of Portland.' Don't delay.
Oo out at once and get first choice. Jell
tne conductor to put you on at.

MYRTLE
PRICE $125 AND VP $5 DOWN

AND 35' PER MONTH.
AOXSTT ON THE OBOVXS.

Tor further Information call or write

Knapp&Mackey
Boom 9 Chamber of Commerce.

Forest Reserve Scrip
For Sale

Forest reserve and agricultural land
scrip, in tracts of 40 acres and upward,
ready for immediate use and guaranteed.
r Will buy soldiers' land warrants
given for services In all Indian wars
and Mexican and War of 1812. ,

Large' and small tracts in timber and
farm and city property.

H. B. GOMPSON
618 XABQITAJK BLOO.

STOCK, GRAIN and FRUIT FARM
480 ACBES (Including 180-ac- re home-

stead relinquishment), within Stfe
miles of railroad atatlon and boat
landing; 240 acres fenced; 40 In cul-
tivation, part now In grain; two young
bearing orchards; three fairly good
houses, large barn; well, spring, creek;
11 cattle, 3 horses, all farm Imple-
ments, hay, etc.; some valuable tim-
ber; good grain, stock and fruit farm:

' trains and boat to Portland dally; all
for 33,400, part down; will sell 'either
quarter separate. , - j

COLtrmXA BEAX,. E8TATB ft TBUST
COMlABT,

834 H Morrison Street. '

Choice LotaS
On Meohanlo Street, Upper Alblna

Price $175
TEBM48 TO SUIT.

M. E. LEE & CO.
410 Mohawk Bldg Third and Morrison.

93400 Fine, new, modern resi-
dence, in swellest location and
neighborhood on East Taylor st;
can take 3300 down, balance at
850 per month at 8 per cent In-- "

' terest,
93300 For a very nice Improved

residence, with large corner, In
beart of Sunnyslde.

91160 New house,' with 8 full
, lots, all nicely fenced,' at Wood-

stock; a bargain. t
$1300 house, Vi acre ground,

near St Johns, on car line. -

93400 New modern house on
Commercial St., Alblna. .

Charleson SL Staub
SH Morrison Street. .

ROOMING HOUSE
right rooms t close lni lease) reasonable

rent; nioely arranged. Frloe, 9860.

TBBMS TO S0XT.

H. E. LEE & CO.
410 Mohawk Bldg, Third and Morrison.

13 H ACBES About V clear: small
, house; good new barn; ' fruit trees;

fine well; 1 H miles from oar line., ' .31.260. :.. ::
BBW house, 1 block from car

line; Ockley. Green. .$1,600. ,, (

MAY&niLLER
168H Third Street,' Boom ,A. fhone,

' Clay 1876.

FOR SALE
Bearing Rogue River orchard of 1,900
trees and 60 acres of land; fences and
buildings. Choice property. Cheap.
Bea A. X,owll, WoodvUle, . Jackson
County, Oregon.

Water furnished
free to those who
build within 60
days. ,

Why ruin yourself
paying rent when
you can get a
good lot and own
yoiir own home on

Payment of $3.00

Per Month

PRICE $100

Lots on good graded
street and fine walk for

only $135

Take ML Scott car to
Gray's Crossing

Agent on v Ground

i":' ' II
Potter&Chapin

246 Stark Street

BABOAUn OTTBBZB BT

WESTERN LAND CO
1v isa xoBxnoM btbbbt.

West Bnd of Bridge. Phone Mala 1871.

I1L00O Fine business corner
ana nam; rents xor 9 no per
month; $4,000 cash, balance In 4
years at 8 per cent; income equal
to 8 per cent on 823,400.

ran QUAXTZX BLOOX on Fourth st
ana m nouae, suitaoi. ror
flats and small store building, on
Inside lot which brings $50 per
month, leaving corner unim-
proved. Only 910,000. This is a
bargain.

87780 Fine m modern residence,
ground 86x100 feet on Jefferson
at.; house cost more money;
ground alone worth it

93880 For modern residence,1
well In, jon East Main st; easy
payments.

93680 Lot 60x100 feet, close In, on MIU
st.; old house. This Is a bargain.

91300 modern cottage in Center
add.; easy-ienonth- ly payments.

9850 cottage on Union avej;
szuv caan ana naiance eas y
ments. - .

$800 caah and 816 per month will
take this beautiful mod-
ern residence and full lot in

;, Ivanhoe; very sightly, on wood-stoc- k
car line; price only $1,600.

93100 New modern residence inSunnyslde; H caah
9300 cash and $16 per month will

buy a splendid cottage
, ana 101 on juoniavma car line;

.. price 91,000.
93400 This Is a residence with

modern improvements, brick base-
ment; beautiful corner; fruit and
shrubbery; situated In Bunny- -'

' ' side; H cash.
9100 cash and $20 per month 'will

buy a new modern resi-
dence, concrete basement full
lot, on East 27th, St.; price 91,600.

9900 This is a snap? very neat
cottage- - hard finished and

k beautifully papered, splendid
shape, between Mount Tabor and
Montavllla car line; ft cash, bal- -'
ance easy.

4 ACBES, near two car lines, set to
small fruits of all kinds; fine
soil; highly 'Improved; fine

. residence, concrete base-- ,
ment, and splendid barn; a beau
tiful home. Only $3,600, V, caelt

10 A0BZ8, one mile from city limits
mile of railroad j and postofflce;
splendid residence, two

etc.; fine
soil, and all In cultivation; fruit' of all kinds. Price 93,800, ftcaah, balance easy.

910,00080 acres on Base Line, 60 acres
In cultivation; abundance of pure
water;- a good investment

93,8002 acres and house on car
line. .,

96,0006 acre Inside city limits; a bar-
gain.

93.880 Nearly 13 acres near car line;
will cut into 4 tracts.

93,00017 acres, convenient to river and
.railroad, near city partly lm- -
' proved.

DAVIDSON, WARD & CO.
409 Chamber of Commerce

937BO
1850

street . . . v. . . 8350
street ..... 8500

street 8400
street ....... 4 8100

. . 8900
. ' 8500

86509 ef e

8600
. . 8350

THERE'S
NO PLACE JUST SO NICE AS

City View Park
Streets all graded, Sidewalks
laid, Bull Run water, Electric
lights all the advantages of
the city all the beauty 'of
Suburban life.

Lots $25 ' down, balance
$10 per month.

Sharkey & Morrow
208 AUSKY BUILDING

TXTB OOIIilS per month Irays lot la
"afaplewood," on Woodstock car

i line splendid location; SO min-
utes take yon to or from your
business. Price of lots front 9125
to 9300; all f&U else; nothlrg
better on too market. Zet ns
how them to you i water piped

to eaea lot. ;. ;vr
LOTA is Woodlawn near ear lino, 9173

to 9360; monthly payments.

9 185Xots In Boselawn, on Woodlawn
ear line; 95 per month.

jnCB hone and 9 largo lota,
1 on oar line near Brooklyn school.

" Prloe 93,600 or house and one
lot, 91300; pays 19 per eentj a
haagaln. i

fine modern house, near Vnlon
avenue oar line. Prloe 93,100
91,100 cash; - a nloe home In
the suburB. -

Sahlstrom & Patterson
93a btabk it; JKOHB BOOS 17.

BEAUTIFUL.

IVANHOE
Has S car llnes;sabout 20 minutes' ride
from center or city; is nign ana signuy,
overlooking city, Willamette river and
surrounding country: has wide, graded
streets; has water piped to each block;
has several fine homes costing from
31.000 tot, 32,600. Is sure of rapid In-
crease in t value, " Has full lots 60x100
feet; has ot alleys, being nearly as
wide as streets in some other additions.

It Inside of any other suburban addition
on these lines. About 100 homes will be
erected this season.

A few more of these fine lots will be
sold at present prices, ranging from $100
to 8175, on terms of 35 monthly.

Man on ground to show property Sun-
days and in afternoon of Thursdays.
Take Mount Bcott car to Anabel and
walk two blocks south, or Woodstock-Waverl- y

line to Ivanhoe, or call at of-
fice. - .

:

.WESTERN LANDCO
. 18a MORRISON ST.

West Snd of Bridge. Phone Mala 1871.

REAL ESTATE
7Kft Lot in Doschers Second Addi- -
v. tlon, next to 1905 Fair; only few

left; easy terms.
tllflfl Corner lot, a W., corner ,17thIW and Madison..
t1?Cfl For Inside and $1,500 for cor- -

ners, 20th, Pettygrove ., and
; Qulmby. . V

on 18th lret$1550
tlftftA Quarter block. Twenty - fourth

and Heed.
Beautlful lott Northrup near

$2000
Corner (82x104). West Madison

fllvV and Nartllla sts., Kings Heights.
tl'MA 4xl00 and modern cottage, 701

MUU DavUil Nob HilL
tKftfl Quarter-block,- . lth and North-)OO- W

rup! wm Seii separately. , t

ClHAn Fine quarter block,- - 81st .and
WULoveJoy.

LyiY near Twenty
$4700 110xlJ

J5QQ Flats, close' In. pAying 1 per

til AM 100x100, Sixth st, fine corner,
'near postofflce.

Over the River
ten And up, Jota In; Feurer'g Addl-l0- U

tlon. J ; V.
1th Lot S, block $9, Piedmont; fine

V corner.
7rtn Lot 1, block F, Kern's Add n,w Union ave. and Iron st; corner,

flrt SOxlOO and house, Ta-Ov- U

t,o..n nnar Hawthorne car.
Ut ind cottaae. S84 East l$th$800

850 60xliB' RuBBe11 street Alblna.

fiCft Lot 2, block !48, Holladay,(E.
OUV ThlrA Tiar Rr.huvler.

$900 Lot and
street

cottage, 725 East Fif-
teenth
Two fractional corner lots, with$1000 small cottage; Goldsmith and
Mississippi avenue.

lots and well-bui- lt bouse and$1300 barn, Arbor Lodge. '
$1500 All of block 28. Patton'i Seconl

Addition; a snap.
60x100 and cottage. East$1600 Main, near 18th.

Fine ojuarter block on Broadway,$1850 Holladay'a Addition.
6 acres, facing 8t Johns car;$2000 best buy In that vicinity, f

40 acres, facing Base Line;$2000 .worth $100 per acre,
8 lots, S..E. corner 17th and$2100 Weldler. . Holladay s Addition.

$2400 8
Tfllamfinlt.

lots, southeast corner 17th and

Lot and strictly modern$3000 house and attic. In Upper Al-bin- a.

; - '
Half - block, large house nd$3200 barn, East 15th and Rhine.
40 acres, near Johnson Creek,$3500 this side of Mt ficott; all fenc-
ed; nearly under cultivation.
1 acre, East Third and Bteph-en- s;

$5000 600 feet railroad frontage;
1 nM cnttaares on the land.

Corner lot and one of the most$5750 modern and Ideal homes on Til- -
lamook street; Improvements are
worth the money. ;

Beautiful home at Mt " Tabor;$9500
tl? llft Half-bloc- k, running from Eaat
jlLfOVV pirgt to E. Second, on Wash

ington, lacing oom imcive,
J. C. Havely's beautiful home
on the Woodstock car line.

Suburban Home
We are authorised to offer for sale

the beautiful home of J. C. Havely, lo-

cated on Woodstock cat- - line, consisting
one acre" and a half of ground, all

set out In bearing fruit and choice
shrubbery, with an unobstructed view
The dwelling is of colonial design, was
built in 188J by day's work, and cannot

duplicated today for double the cost
Any one wanting a subuiben home will

well to see this property. - It is go-

ing to be sold at a bargain. Part In
trade. For further Information see

Grindstaff&BIain
246 Stark St.

Homes on
Terrris

Lot 60x100. and good$1800 house, with bath, on East
Ash it ' ; ...

$235 Lot 83x(7 and new dwelling (of (
rooms and bath, on 23d st. North,
close to exposition grounds.
Lot 40x100. with new store and$2800 dwelling, on East Alder st oppo-
site Central school.
Lot 40x100. with tfew house of 8$2850 rooms, bath and reception hall,
on Clackamas st close to Broad-
way car Jine.

For 'further particulars apply to

Rountree & Diamond

SI.JOHi t

ON THE HARBOR

With Its six new mills
and the Dry Dock,
with Its mile and a
half of manufactur-
ing and dock proper
ty, offers the , most
profitable field for
Investment In Port
land.

ST.J0UN5 $

$

ON THE HARBOR
$

It7ff Its six new mills
$and the Dry Dock,
$with Its mile and a

half of manufactur-
ing and dock proper-
ty, capable of fur-
nishing employment
to a population of

4 O, O GO
We can sell you an

acre, a half-acr- e, a
quarter -- acre. In the
heart of the town?
within two blocks of
car line, at the cost
of an ordinary 50 by '

WO lot.
Wean sell you a

lot 50x100 propor-
tionately low.

AH on Installment
payments.

FREE STREET
CAR TICKETS,
plats, photographs of

and literature.
be

IIARTMAN, THOMPSON & do

POWERS

3 Chamber of Commerce

Business Chances
-

133,000 H aectton, all under cultiva-
tion: fruit and grain; good terms,

. 373-AC- S B stock ranch, Yamhill county.
$35 per acre; fine m residence!
ana nrsi-ciB- in every particular.

Oira CKZCKSST BAJTCX. t acres, t
miles from the courthouse; house,
barn, v Incubators and everything
ready to' ralxe chickens $2,000.

BIX BrEW BZSXDZaczs on East Side;
t on Went Bide.

BOAJtSXira IOCI1 on Second street.
1 rooms. 16 boarders; clears $104
per month; a snap for 11,000.

44 ACBBS school land, 40 miles of
Portland; all fine unimproved land;
small stream of ' water runnlnc

' through it. This Is certainly one,
or (he Darrnms mat will come

a

to land buyers this year. , ", i

Call at once.

T. E. Hurhes

POINT VIEW
ST. JOHNS

LOTS $75 EACH

$5 Down and $5 a Month

"!.
Within a few minutes walkpf

the mills, factories and drydock.
x Hydrant water in the Point

View ' Addition ; " good school-hous- e;

splendid car service; fine
view, v '

Get in before the boom.

TITLE GUARANTEE

& TRUST CO.
6 AND 7 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

' ' f. :. v''.: "' '::

SOME REAL
BARGAINS
Tin

'
opportunities la. Xomes and

Farms. Many may be bad at less than
half ralue and eaay payments.

Walter &ttart
OBOTTBTO K.OOB, BOOM 8, OHAXBXB

OOSOSSMOB.

$2000 house, modern,- on Rod-
ney ave.; 3600 down, balance 315
per month; lot 50x75 feet

$1600 cottage, East 87th st;
3100 down and 320 per month.

$750 2H acres, near Btuart Station,
on Mt. Bcott car line.
Clark M. E Church and parson-
age,$5500 at 18th and Raleigh sta;
100x100 feet.

no to 9150, East View, on Mt$ Bcott car Ikie; fine lots, 60x100
feet;, your choice 35 down and
16 per momn. ,

Couch Addition ,
50x100 and cottage....... 4,300
50x100, , good house .83,600
50x100, 18tb street, good house. ..94,000

Caruthers A ddltlon
Lots 6 and 8, corner....... 3,600
Lot 60x100, good location ...9 500
Lot 50x100, house, oh Hen-dric-k

st; will make good terms. 91,900
'We have several good homesteads;

has 10 to 15 tons of chlttam bark to
quarter section, Ca41 for particulars

Come In and see us and get particu-
lars. ,

MUST SELL

Lot 50x100 feet with
cottage, on East Ninth near East
Fine street

JOSEPH M. HEALY
,290 Morrison Street. . ,


